
Places to see and things  
to do in the local area
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Visit
Skipton Castle
One of the most complete 
medieval castles in England, 
over 900 years old. 

Embsay & Bolton Abbey 
Steam Railway
Magnificently restored engines, 
the oldest dating back to 1908.

Fountains Abbey and 
Studley Royal
This magnificent World Heritage 
Site is a fantastic day out.

Kilnsey Park
Fishing, pony rides and nature trails 
with red squirrels and butterflies.

White Scar Cave
Discover a hidden world sculpted 
by nature over thousands of years.

Rock Climbing
Learn to climb with instructors in 
the Dales.

Off Road Experience
Tackle woodland and streams in 
an exciting family adventure. 
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Fountains Abbey
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Skipton Castle
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Make the most of your time

Great Savings
Guide

Don’t forget to check your 
Great Saving Guide for all the 
latest offers on attractions 
throughout the UK. 
camc.com/greatsavingsguide



Cycle

Explore

National Cycle Network
The nearest route is Derby to 
Berwick-upon-Tweed (Pennine 
Cycle Way), Route 68.

Mountain biking
The Dales are known as one of the 
UK’s finest adventurous mountain 
biking areas, with more than 900 
km of bridleways, byways and 
green lanes to explore.

Harrogate
Set in the heart of Yorkshire, this 
beautiful spa town is home to 
elegant Turkish Baths, charming 
shops, pretty gardens and 
glorious architecture.

Knaresborough
Home to England’s oldest 
attraction (Mother Shipton’s 
Cave), this medieval market town 
is perched upon the cliffs with 
spectacular views.

Knaresborough
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Walk
The Yorkshire Dales 
National Park
Outstanding scenery, a range 
of wildlife habitats and a rich 
cultural heritage.

Local walking routes 
Footpaths to Grassington, 
Threshfield, Linton and Kettlewell.

Yorkshire Dales
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Make sure to visit Linton Falls and  
the nearby quarry which is now a  
nature reserve.

Local pubs are dog-friendly with good 
beer and food. Perfect after a walk in 
the beautiful surrounding countryside.

The quaint, cobbled village of 
Grassington is a must, and is only a 
30-minute walk from site.

The National Trust’s Malham Tarn 
Estate is wonderful for nature 
enthusiasts.

On a rainy day enjoy a trip to the moors 
by car to see the beautiful splendour of 
the Yorkshire Dales.

Skipton is a lovely visit, with beautiful 
canals and a castle. There’s also a 
market every Mon, Wed, Fri and Sat.

There is so much to see and do around 
here; Hawes, Wensleydale Creamery, 
Haworth and the Salts Mill to name  
a few!

Malham Cove is absolutely beautiful, 
with lots of birdwatching opportunities.

Bolton Abbey is a fascinating day out, 
home to the ruins of a historic Priory 
and over 80 miles of scenic footpaths.

Take a day out on the nearby Steam 
Railway – it’s lovely for families and 
historic train enthusiasts.

Supermarkets
Morrisons and Tesco in 
Skipton, 10 miles.
Cinema
Skipton, 10 miles. 
Swimming pool
Long Ashes Leisure Park,  
1/2 mile.

Petrol Station
Threshfields and Spar,  
both 1 mile, Tesco in  
Skipton, 10 miles.
Cashpoint
Spar, 1 mile.

Tourist Information
In Grassington.
Public transport
There is a bus stop at the 
end of the lane to Kettlewell, 
Grassington and Skipton.

Close by

Find us on:

Linton Falls

Visitor’s top tips
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